


































































Impingement Can Be Caused
by the Lesser and Greater Trochanter
in Patients With Increased Femoral Version
Dynamic 3D CT–Based Hip Impingement Simulation
of a Modified FABER Test
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Adam Boschung,† MD, Markus S. Hanke,† MD, Inga A.S. Todorski,‡ MD,
Simon D. Steppacher,† MD, Nicolas Gerber,§ PhD, Guodong Zeng,§ PhD,
Klaus A. Siebenrock,† MD, and Moritz Tannast,†k MD
Investigation performed at Inselspital Bern, Bern University Hospital, University of Bern, Switzerland
Background: Posterior extra-articular hip impingement has been described for valgus hips with increased femoral version (FV). These patients can
present clinically with lack of external rotation (ER) and extension and with a positive posterior impingement test. But we do not know the effect of
the combination of deformities, and the impingement location in early flexion is unknown.
Purpose: To evaluate patient-specific 3-dimensional computed tomography (3D CT) scans of hips with increased FV and control hips for differ-
ences in range of motion, location and prevalence of osseous posterior intra- and extra-articular hip impingement.
Study Design: Case series; Level of evidence, 4.
Methods: Osseous 3D models based on segmentation of 3D CT scans were analyzed for 52 hips (38 symptomatic patients) with positive posterior
impingement test and increased FV (>35). There were 26 hips with an increased McKibbin instability index >70 (unstable hips). Patients were
mainly female (96%), with an age range of 18 to 45 years. Of them, 21 hips had isolated increased FV (>35); 22 hips had increased FV and
increased acetabular version (AV;>25); and 9 valgus hips (caput-collum-diaphyseal angle>139) had increased FV and increased AV. The control
group consisted of 20 hips with normal FV, normal AV, and no valgus (caput-collum-diaphyseal angle <139). Validated 3D CT–based collision
detection software for impingement simulation was used to calculate impingement-free range of motion and location of hip impingement. Surgical
treatment was performed after the 3D CT–based impingement simulation in 27 hips (52%).
Results: Hips with increased FV had significantly (P < .001) decreased extension and ER at 90 of flexion as compared with the control group.
Posterior impingement was extra-articular (92%) in hips with increased FV. Valgus hips with increased FV and AV had combined intra- and extra-
articular impingement. Posterior hip impingement occurred between the ischium and the lesser trochanter at 20 of extension and 20 of ER.
Impingement was located between the ischium and the greater trochanter or intertrochanteric area at 20 of flexion and 40 of ER, with a mod-
ification of the flexion-abduction-ER (FABER) test.
Conclusion: Posterior extra-articular ischiofemoral hip impingement can be caused by the lesser and greater trochanter or the intertrochanteric
region. We recommend performing the modified FABER test during clinical examination in addition to the posterior impingement test for female
patients with high FV. In addition, 3D CT can help for surgical planning, such as femoral derotation osteotomy and/or hip arthroscopy or resection of
the lesser trochanter.
Keywords: extra-articular hip impingement; femoroacetabular impingement (FAI); femoral version; femoral torsion; hip arthros-
copy; hip instability; ischiofemoral hip impingement
Anterior femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) is an osse-
ous conflict that is increasingly recognized as causing hip
pain, limited hip motion, and premature osteoarthritis in
young and active patients.17,18 In 2003,17 only cam, pincer,
and mixed-type FAI were described as causes for anterior
hip impingement, without investigation of abnormal fem-
oral version (FV) such as increased or decreased FV. How-
ever, it has been shown that both increased and decreased
FV can significantly impair patient-related outcomes after
hip arthroscopy for FAI.15,16 For valgus hips with increased
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FV, posterior extra-articular hip impingement58 has been
described. These hips are lacking external rotation (ER)
and extension and exhibit a positive posterior impingement
test58 during clinical examination. FV and acetabular ver-
sion (AV) have a significant influence on hip range of
motion (ROM), especially internal rotation (IR) and
ER,9,11,24 muscular lever arms,52 and foot position.2,7 Ana-
lyzing FV and AV together results in the McKibbin insta-
bility index36 (also called the COTAV index11), in which a
high McKibbin index is associated with hip instability.36 In
a 2018 study, hips with increased FV and AV abnormalities
were highly prevalent in symptomatic hips with FAI or hip
dysplasia.33
Physical impairment and sports activity limitations
are common in patients with anterior FAI14 because
ROM is typically decreased in these patients.18 Posterior
hip impingement decreases extension, which can impair
walking with long strides. Diagnosis of FAI is challeng-
ing, and an objective assessment for ROM and location of
impingement is missing. In a 2015 systematic review
investigating clinical tests for the diagnosis of FAI, the
authors concluded that more specific diagnostic tests are
needed for FAI.44 Objective analysis of the osseous lim-
itations of hip motion is possible with 3-dimensional com-
puted tomography (3D CT)–based virtual impingement
simulations.6,48,65 To simulate ROM for complex or com-
bined deformities (eg, hip dysplasia or valgus hips with
increased FV), Puls et al43 described the equidistant
method, which they reported has a higher accuracy
than other presented motion algorithms. Increased FV
has been detected as a cause for posterior extra-
articular hip impingement.58 The impingement conflict
occurred between the tip of the lesser trochanter and
the os ischium (ischiofemoral impingement) using
this method. Theoretically, valgus or increased AV
could aggravate posterior extra-articular ischiofemoral
impingement in the presence of increased FV24 (Figure
1). In addition, the exact impingement location in early
flexion is unknown. The combination of increased FV
with increased AV and the effect of increased McKibbin
index are poorly understood.58 We evaluated patient-
specific 3D CT with this combination because the exact
location of impingement cannot be studied using
standard 2-dimensional imaging.
The purpose of the current study was to use patient-
specific 3D CT to examine whether differences exist among
hips with isolated increased FV, hips with increased FV
and AV, and valgus hips with increased FV and AV with
regard to (study question 1) ROM, (study question 2) the
location of the osseous posterior intra- and extra-articular
impingement, and (study question 3) the prevalence of pos-
terior extra-articular impingement.
METHODS
This retrospective comparative analysis was approved by a
local institutional review board and included 52 hips in 38
patients.
Group Allocation
All symptomatic patients with increased FV presented with
hip pain at the time of image acquisition and had a positive
posterior impingement test67 and decreased ER during clin-
ical examination.Weretrospectively reviewed the case files of
all patients with posterior hip impingement seen in our out-
patient clinic between January 2014 and December 2016.
Inclusion criteria for all hips in the study group were FV
>35 (Figure1) inthepresenceof a nondysplasticacetabulum
and a CT scan of the pelvis.69 Exclusion criteria were a lateral
center-edge angle (LCEA) <18 or >39 with an acetabular
index>14, protrusio acetabuli, severe acetabular overcover-
age, and osteoarthritis of Tönnis grade 1.35,64,68,69
This resulted in 52 hips with elevated FV, of which 26 had a
McKibbin index>70. Thepatient-specific3Dmodelsof these2
groups were compared with those of a control group of 20 hips
(Table 1). In addition, we divided the 52 hips into 3 subgroups
(Appendix Table A1): (1) 21 hips with isolated increased FV
(>35) and normal AV (10-25 according to Tönnis69) and the
remaining 31 hips with increased FV (>35) and elevated AV
(>25) (Figure 1), subdivided into (2) 22 hips with increased
FV and AV and (3) 9 hips with valgus morphology (neck-shaft
angle>139)69 with increased FV and AV.
The 52 hips with elevated FV were mainly from female
patients (96%) with an age range of 18 to 45 years. The 3
groups differed significantly in terms of age, sex, FV, AV,
and McKibbin index (P  .001 for all) (Table 1). Regarding
the 3 subgroups, for hips with isolated FV, the mean FV
was 50 ± 8 and mean AV was 20 ± 3. For hips with
increased FV and AV, the mean FV was 42 ± 9, and the
mean AV was 29 ± 3. For valgus hips with increased FV
and AV, the mean FV was 53 ± 11, and the mean AV was
28 ± 3 (P  .001 for all) (Appendix Table A1).
The control group included hips without cam- or pincer-
type deformity with normal FV (10-25). The 20 hips of the
control group were available from a previous study,27
selected from the contralateral hips of 146 patients
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Figure 1. Schematic views of the difference between (A) hips with isolated increased femoral version and (B) hips with increased
femoral version and acetabular version. (C) The 3-dimensional models of a patient with bilateral femoral version of 49. Figure 1C
reprinted with permission from Lerch et al. Torsional deformities of the femur in patients with femoroacetabular impingement:
dynamic 3D impingement simulation can be helpful for the planning of surgical hip dislocation and hip arthroscopy [in German].
Orthopade. 2020;49(6):471-481.
TABLE 1
Demographic and Radiographic Data of All Hips, Hips With McKibbin Index >70, and Controlsa
All Hips With Increased FV Hips With McKibbin Index >70 Control Overall P Value
Hips:patients, No. 52:38 26:18 20:20
Age, y 30 ± 11 (18-45)b 29 ± 13 (18-45)b 56 ± 11 (31-74) <.001
Sex: female, % 96b 92b 48 <.001
Side: right, % 55 50 71 .642
Height, cm 170 ± 7 (161-183) 170 ± 7 (161-180) 167 ± 10 (158-195) .568
Weight, kg 66 ± 11 (50-100) 63 ± 8 (50-76) 75 ± 14 (49-104) .146
Body mass index, kg/m2 23 ± 3 (18-35) 22 ± 2 (18-26) 27 ± 4 (20-36) .386
Angle, deg
Lateral center edge 28 ± 6 (19-39) 28 ± 7 (19-39) 31 ± 5 (25-39) .428
Neck-shaft 136 ± 8 (126-159) 138 ± 8 (126-155) 131 ± 5 (122-139) .076
Alpha 52 ± 9 (35-70) 50 ± 9 (35-70) 42 ± 5 (36-50) .095
FV, deg 47 ± 10 (35-68)b 55 ± 7 (43-68)b 19 ± 4 (11-24) <.001
AV, deg 25 ± 5 (15-36)b 25 ± 4 (18-33)b 21 ± 5 (11-25) .001
McKibbin index 72 ± 10 (53-98)b 80 ± 7 (71-98)b 40 ± 7 (23-49) <.001
aValues are displayed as mean ± SD (range) unless noted otherwise. Level of significance was adjusted for 3 groups (.05/3 ¼ .016) with the
Bonferroni correction. McKibbin index: sum of the femoral and acetabular version. AV, acetabular version; FV, femoral version.
bStatistically significant difference vs control group (P < .016).
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undergoing CT-based computer-assisted total hip arthro-
plasty at another institution, and considered normal. The
mean age of patients in the control group was 56 years.
Patients with the following features were excluded: osteo-
arthritis grade1 according to Tönnis (n¼ 40), LCEA<25
or>39 (n¼ 25), total hip arthroplasty or total knee arthro-
plasty (n ¼ 10), pain (n ¼ 4), previous hip surgery (n ¼ 3),
pistol grip deformity (n ¼ 13), coxa profunda (n ¼ 13), coxa
vara or valga (n ¼ 1), acetabular retroversion (n ¼ 4), pro-
trusio acetabuli (n ¼ 2), alpha angle >50 (n ¼ 4), FV >25
(n ¼ 5), and femoral retroversion FV <10 (n ¼ 2).
Clinical Evaluation
For all hips, the diagnosis of hip impingement was based on
the current recommendations of a positive correlation
among symptoms, findings during physical examination,
and radiographic findings,53,67 as recommended by the
Warwick Agreement.18 Routine examination included
ROM in the supine and prone positions (Appendix Table
A2), assessment of abductor strength, and general joint
laxity using the self-reported Beighton score.39 Routine
clinical examination included the anterior impingement
test (pain in forced flexion, IR, and adduction, also called
FADIR10 [flexion-adduction-IR] test), posterior impinge-
ment test67 (pain in forced extension and ER), and the
FABER4 (flexion-abduction-ER) test and modification of
the FABER test (only flexion and ER). The posterior
impingement test was positive in all 52 hips with increased
FV and was performed in the supine position in hyperex-
tension as described previously.67 These patients had a pos-
itive anterior apprehension sign in the posterior
impingement position. A minority of patients had a positive
FABER test. A positive posterior impingement test and/or
positive FABER test was used as an indicator for hip insta-
bility. Clinical ROM before the CT scan showed IR of
61and decreased ER of 17, as examined in the prone posi-
tion. Three patients reported anterior hip instability during
sport (skiing, wind surfing, and karate kick), and 2 patients
had osteochondral lesion of the femoral head. One patient
had a documented anterior dislocation of the hip during
karate kicking, which was treated with closed reduction.30
Previous hip arthroscopy was performed at other institu-
tions in 5 patients (10%) before the CT scan. One patient
had undergone 2 previous hip arthroscopies. In 1 patient,
labrum resection had been performed during previous hip
arthroscopy.
Surgical Treatment After 3D CT
Surgical treatment was performed in our institution in 27
hips (52%) after the 3D CT–based impingement simula-
tion. This included surgical hip dislocation with a femoral
derotation osteotomy in 22 hips (42%; mean derotation
correction of 19). Before femoral derotation osteotomy,
intraoperative ROM and impingement testing was per-
formed to test for posterior extra-articular hip impinge-
ment in ER and extension. If anterior hip instability in ER
and extension could be observed intraoperatively, a fem-
oral derotation osteotomy was performed (see
Supplemental Video 1, available online). Additional con-
comitant cam resection was performed for 15 hips. Three
hips underwent varus correction with femoral derotation.
For 3 patients, concomitant cartilage treatment was per-
formed: 1 with autologous matrix-induced chondrogenesis
on the femoral head and 2 with acetabular subchondral
drilling. In 1 hip, an arthroscopy was performed. In 1 hip,
a surgical hip dislocation with a femoral neck osteotomy
was performed. The remaining 25 hips were treated non-
surgically with physical therapy.
Imaging
Increased FV was defined as >35.69 The measurement of
FV (Figure 2A) was performed on preoperative CT scans
using the method by Murphy et al.38 The Murphy method
has shown smaller variability and higher accuracy55 than
biplane radiographs for the measurement of FV.26 Calcula-
tion of AV was performed on axial CT scans on the level of
the center of the femoral head69 (Figure 2B), and for the
calculation of the McKibbin index, FV and AV were added.
The neck-shaft angle was measured as described by
others.69 A cam-type deformity29 was defined as an alpha
angle41 >50 on lateral radiographs. Pincer-type deformity
was defined as an LCEA >34 with an alpha angle <50.64
A mixed-type deformity was defined as the combination of
an alpha angle >50 and an LCEA >34. In total, 9 hips
exhibited a pincer-type deformity. For the group with iso-
lated increased FV, 48% had a cam morphology. This was
present in 59% of the patients with increased FV and AV
and in 33% of valgus hips with increased FV and AV.
All patients underwent standardized anteroposterior
and lateral radiographs. A preoperative CT scan of the
entire pelvis and the knee joint42,43 was performed accord-
ing to a previously described protocol.61 Some of the
patients underwent magnetic resonance arthrography with
or without axial leg traction.56 The magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) of these patients included axial turbo inver-
sion recovery magnitude of the pelvis; unilateral axial T1-
weighted turbo spin echo of the hip; and unilateral coronal,
sagittal, and radial proton density–weighted turbo spin
echo of the hip.28 The mean ischiofemoral distance of the
patients with increased FV was 14 mm. A minority of the
patients had edema of the muscle quadratus femoris. None
of the patients with a positive FABER test exhibited edema
of the sacroiliac joint (no sacroiliitis).
3D Models of the Hip Joint
We then reconstructed an osseous 3D model of the CT of the
pelvis and the femur with the help of the Amira Visualiza-
tion Toolkit (Visage Imaging Inc). Using the patient-
specific 3D models of 52 hips of the CT scans, we compared
the virtual ROM and the location of hip impingement of all
patients among the 3 groups.
Collision Detection Software
CT-based patient-specific 3D models of 52 hips were evalu-
ated using a validated 3D collision detection software
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program (HipMotion; University of Bern) to quantify the hip
ROM and the acetabular and femoral location of impinge-
ment.43,65 Each hip joint was then virtually simulated with
the help of previously validated software65; details of the
software program are described in Table 2. This method was
designed for virtual analysis of FAI.43 Based on a validation
study including soft tissue, an impingement conflict can be
detected with a mean accuracy of <3.43
Figure 2. Measurement of (A) femoral and (B) acetabular version. Femoral version was measured on 3 axial computed tomography
slices according to the method described by Murphy et al38 (a-c). Acetabular version was calculated on axial computed tomog-
raphy scans on the level of the center of the femoral head.69 Figure reprinted with permission from Lerch et al. Prevalence of
femoral and acetabular version abnormalities in patients with symptomatic hip disease: a controlled study of 538 hips. Am J Sports
Med. 2018;46(1):122-134.
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Using this virtual analysis, we calculated the ROM for the
following motions for all 3groups: flexionand extension, IR and
ER (at 0 and 90 of flexion), and abduction and adduction. ER
inextensionwascalculated(Table3).Forcalculationof location
of impingement, ER at 20 of extension was calculated. In a
validation study of this software, intra- and interobserver
agreement was excellent (>0.9) for all hip motions except ER
at 90 of flexion, while moderate agreement37 was found for the
interobserver intraclass correlationcoefficient.65 Furthermore,
we evaluated combinations of hip ROM that corresponded to
the widely used posterior impingement test, in which ER was
calculated in 1 steps between 5 of flexion and 20 of extension
(AppendixFigureA1).The impingementzones for theposterior
impingement test were calculated with 10 and 20 of adduc-
tion for the 3 aforementioned subgroups (Appendix Figure A2).
In addition, ER was calculated at20 of flexion for simulation of
themodifiedFABERtest.Theimpingement locationwasdeter-
mined by the distribution of all impingement points for 3 spe-
cific combinations of motion for an individual patient: 20 of
extension with 20 of ER (Figure 3A), 20 of flexion with 30
of ER (Figure 3B), and 20 of flexion with 40 of ER (Figure 3C).
Inaddition, the impingement locationwas specifiedasextra- or
intra-articular (Table 2). The software uses automatic acetab-
ular rim detection42 and best-fit sphere algorithms to identify
the femoral head center.34
Statistical Analysis
We tested the data for normal distribution with the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. If the parameters were normally
distributed, we used parametric tests; if there was no nor-
mal distribution, nonparametric tests for comparison were
used. For continuous variables such as ROM, analysis of
variance was used to compare 3 groups. To compare demo-
graphic and radiographic data or location of impingement
among the 3 groups, we used a Kruskal-Wallis test; if sig-
nificant, we used the Mann-Whitney U test to compare each
of the 3 combinations of 2 groups. To compare binominal
demographic data and the prevalence of extra-articular
impingement among the 3 groups, we used a chi-square
test; if significant, we used the Fisher exact test to compare
each of the 3 combinations of 2 groups.
RESULTS
Study Question 1
ROM differed significantly among the 3 groups (Table 3).
Extension and ER in extension were significantly (P< .001)
TABLE 2
Details of the Collision Detection Software Using
3-Dimensional Models of the Hip Joint
Software Tool Description/Definition
Anterior pelvic plane was used
as acetabular reference
coordinate system





Defined by landmarks of the
femoral head center, knee
center, and both femoral
condyles38
Automatic rim detection42 For automatic detection of the
osseous acetabular rim
Best-fitting sphere algorithm For identification of the femoral
head center
Equidistant method For virtual impingement-free
hip motion analysis43
Location of the impingement
zones
Calculated using a previously
described clock face
system61,63
Clock face coordinate system 3 o’clock was defined anteriorly
for right and left hips; 6
o’clock represents the
acetabular notch
Intra-articular impingement Intra-articular locations
included the acetabular rim
on the acetabular side and the
femoral head and neck on the
femoral side
TABLE 3
Range of Motion Based on Patient-Specific Software for 3-Dimensional Simulation of Hip Impingement
for the 3 Groups With Posterior Hip Impingementa
All Hips With Increased Femoral Version Hips With McKibbin Index >70 Control Overall P Value
Flexion 130 ± 10 (107 to 149) 126 ± 10 (107 to 149) 124 ± 13 (103 to 146) .237
Extension 15 ± 14 (–12 to 49)b 11 ± 13 (–12 to 41)b 60 ± 16 (32 to 95) <.001
90 of flexion
IR 65 ± 11 (44 to 92)b 69 ± 9 (53 to 86)b 30 ± 10 (13 to 40) <.001
ER 86 ± 13 (50 to 107)b 81 ± 14 (50 to 102)b 104 ± 11 (89 to 125) .003
Abduction 73 ± 9 (51 to 96)b 74 ± 9 (51 to 96)b 65 ± 11 (40 to 80) .002
Adduction 13 ± 11 (–9 to 36)b 10 ± 11 (–9 to 36)b 40 ± 7 (25 to 52) <.001
Extension
ER 15 ± 12 (–21 to 35)b 10 ± 13 (–21 to 35)b 50 ± 9 (38 to 69) <.001
IR 153 ± 16 (123 to 180)b 162 ± 12 (140 to 180)b 111 ± 16 (84 to 146) <.001
aValues (in degrees) are displayed as mean ± SD (range). Level of significance was adjusted for 3 groups (.05/3 ¼ .016) with the Bonferroni
correction. ER, external rotation; IR, internal rotation.
bStatistically significant difference vs control group (P < .016).
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decreased in hips with increased FV as compared with the
control group. Extension and ER in extension were even
lower in hips with a McKibbin index >70. Regarding the
3 subgroups, in hips with increased FV and AV as compared
with valgus hips with increased FV and AV, we found that
ER at 90 of flexion (94 ± 10 vs 81 ± 13) was significantly
(P ¼ .011) increased, whereas IR in extension (146 ± 16 vs
167 ± 16) was significantly (P ¼ .003) decreased (Appen-
dix Table A3). ER at 0 of flexion was significantly (P <
.001) decreased in valgus hips with increased FV and AV
compared with hips with increased FV and AV (Appendix
Figure A2). Valgus hips with increased FV and AV showed
significantly (P < .001) decreased flexion versus hips with
increased FV and AV (118 ± 9 vs 133 ± 8).
Study Question 2
During the posterior impingement test (Figure 3A), 92% of
the impingement was located posterior extra-articular
ischiofemoral in hips with increased FV (Table 4 and Sup-
plemental Videos 2-4). Posterior intra-articular hip
impingement was present in 54% during the posterior
impingement test (Figure 4A) and was located on the fem-
oral neck between 7 and 10 o’clock (Figure 3). During the
Figure 3. Posterior acetabular and femoral impingement zones as compared with the control group using 3D CT–based dynamic
simulation for the (A) posterior impingement test (at 20 of ER and 20 of extension) and the modified FABER test (B) at 30 of ER
and 20 of flexion and (C) at 40 of ER and 20 of flexion. The red zones signify osseous impingement conflict. See Supplemental
Videos 2 to 4 for dynamic impingement simulations. 3D, 3-dimensional; AV, acetabular version; CT, computed tomography; ER,
external rotation; FABER, flexion-abduction-ER; FV, femoral version.
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modified FABER test at 40 of ER and 20 of flexion, 13% of
the hips with increased FV (Figure 4C) had intra-articular
impingement, while 96% showed posterior extra-articular
impingement.
Study Question 3
Posterior extra-articular ischiofemoral impingement
occurred between the ischium and the lesser trochanter
(Supplemental Videos 2-4) in 83% of the hips with increased
FV (Figure 4A) during the posterior impingement test at
20 of ER and 20 of extension (Figure 3A). During the
modified FABER test, performed at 30 of ER and 20 of
flexion, impingement zones were located posterior extra-
articular in 67% of the hips with isolated increased FV and
in 67% in valgus hips with increased FV and AV (Appendix
Table A4). This was a significantly (P < .001) higher prev-
alence when compared with hips (22%) with increased FV
and AV tested at 30 of ER and 20 of flexion.
During the modified FABER test at 40 of ER and 20 of
flexion, the hips with increased FV had a significantly (P <
.001) higher prevalence of posterior extra-articular hip
impingement (96%) than the control group (10%) (Table 4).
In addition, during the modified FABER test at 40 of ER
and 20 of flexion (Figure 3C), the impingement conflict
was located ischiofemoral between the ischium and the
greater trochanter (62%) or intertrochanteric region (67%)
in all 3 subgroups (Figure 4C). During the modified FABER
test at 40 of ER and 20 of flexion, 95% of hips with isolated
increased FV had a posterior extra-articular impingement
(Appendix Table A4), while the prevalence was 100% of the
valgus hips with increased FV and AV.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to investigate the osseous
impingement-free ROM and impingement location in hips
with isolated increased FV, hips with increased FV and AV,
and valgus hips with increased FV and AV. Osseous
patient-specific CT-based 3D models of 52 hip joints with
increased FV (>35) were compared with a control group
using previously validated collision detection software43 for
impingement simulation. Most importantly, we found that
posterior impingement can occur in early flexion and was
located on the greater trochanter (Figures 3 and 4). This is
new because previous investigations58 investigated poste-
rior impingement in extension that was located on the
lesser trochanter. In all hips with increased FV, 83% of the
impingement zones were located posterior extra-articular
between the ischium and the lesser trochanter (Figure 4A)
during the posterior impingement test. During the poste-
rior impingement test, 67% of hips with increased FV and
67% of valgus hips with increased FV and AV exhibited
intra- and extra-articular hip impingement (Appendix
Table A5). Impingement was located between the ischium
and the lesser trochanter in 90% in hips with isolated high
FV. During the modified FABER test, at 30 of ER and 20
of flexion, impingement zones were located posterior and
extra-articular in 67% of hips with isolated increased FV
and in 67% of valgus hips with increased FV and AV
(Appendix Table A4). Interestingly, during the modified
FABER test at 40 of ER and 20 of flexion, the
impingement conflict was located between the ischium
and the greater trochanter (62%) (Figure 4C) or
intertrochanteric region (67%) in all hips with increased
FV. ROM in terms of flexion, ER at 90 of flexion, and IR
at 0 of flexion differed significantly between the hips with
increased FV and the control group. This is one of the first
studies to analyze the location of impingement in hips with
isolated increased FV and hips with increased FV and AV
(high McKibbin index).
Our results for the impingement-free hip ROM values
are in line with the orthopaedic literature for osseous
impingement detection and confirm the validity of our
data.5,6,48 For valgus hips with increased FV, a decreased
hip extension of 26 and ER in extension of 22 have been
reported.58 This corresponds to our results with slightly
more decreased mean hip extension and ER in extension:
15 ± 14 and 15 ± 12, respectively (Table 3). Based on a
different software program for collision detection, a slightly
lower mean flexion of 110 ± 7 and a lower IR of 19 ± 6
were reported for hips with anterior FAI.3 Comparing our
results of IR at 90 flexion of 65 ± 11 with the literature,
we found increased values. We expected higher values for
IR because of the increased FV. Another study cited a lower
flexion of 107 ± 12 and a lower IR of 19 ± 13.5 For hockey
players with symptomatic FAI, a flexion of 116 and an IR
TABLE 4
Prevalence of Posterior Extra-articular Hip Impingement














92b 88b 0 <.001
20 of ER and 0 of
extension
35b 54b 0 <.001
FABER test
20 of ER and 20
of flexion
17 35 0 .526




48b 69b 0 <.001




96b 100b 10 <.001
0 of ER and 20
of extension
54b 65b 0 <.001
aValues are presented as percentages. Posterior impingement
test signifies 20 of extension with 20 of ER. ER, external rotation;
FABER, flexion, abduction, and external rotation.
bStatistically significant difference vs controls (P < .016).
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of 29 were noted.48 A pronounced decreased flexion (93 ±
20) and IR (8 ± 9) have been described for hips with sub-
spine impingement.21 The impingement simulation used in
this study has been used previously to detect impingement-
free ROM in hips with more complex deformities, including
FAI,25 hip dysplasia,61 valgus hips with increased FV,58
and Perthes disease63 (post-Perthes deformity). This allows
direct comparison of our results with these studies.
In addition, our results for the location of impingement
(Figures 3 and 4) compare well with the results indicated
for hips with increased FV and valgus morphology.58 A high
prevalence of posterior extra-articular impingement has
been reported in these hips.58 We found that the acetabular
and femoral location of posterior impingement was mostly
extra-articular (Figure 4A) in all hips with increased FV
(Table 4). The subgroup of valgus hips with increased FV
and AV exhibited intra-articular (67%) and extra-articular
(89%) posterior impingement (Appendix Tables A4 and A5)
during the posterior impingement test. So far, there are no
other results available in the literature for impingement
location using collision detection software for hips with iso-
lated increased FV or for hips with increased FV and AV.
The hips with isolated increased FV and the hips with
increased FV and AV exhibited a comparable location of
posterior extra-articular hip impingement. We did not
expect this result. The similar McKibbin index of 70 (Table
1) seems to be only a partial explanation. We expected a
higher prevalence of posterior intra-articular impingement
with the combination of increased FV and AV.
We also found a high prevalence (83%) (Figure 4A) of
posterior extra-articular impingement between the ischium
and the lesser trochanter in all hips with increased FV
during the simulation of the posterior impingement test
at 20 of ER and 20 of extension. Interestingly, there was
no difference in the prevalence of intra- and extra-articular
hip impingement (Appendix Tables A4 and A5) among the 3
groups during the posterior impingement test. Simulation
of the modified FABER test at 30 of ER and 20 of flexion
revealed that valgus hips with increased FV and AV had
the same prevalence (67%) of posterior extra-articular
Figure 4. Location of posterior femoral impingement for the 3 study groups during (A) the posterior impingement test at 20 of
extension and 20 of ER and (B, C) the modified FABER test at 30 of ER and 20 of flexion and at 40 of ER and 20 of flexion. The
femoral impingement location was calculated using 3D CT–based dynamic impingement simulation software (see Supplemental
Videos 2-4). 3D, 3-dimensional; CT, computed tomography; ER, external rotation; FABER, flexion-abduction-ER; FV, femoral
version.
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impingement as hips with isolated increased FV. In addi-
tion, during the modified FABER test at 40 of ER and 20
of flexion, the impingement conflict was located between
the ischium and the greater trochanter (62%) (Figure 4C)
or intertrochanteric region (67%) in all hips with increased
FV. This is important because the posterior impingement in
early flexion in these hips is new and has clinical implica-
tions. Impingement in early flexion has not been described
in the orthopaedic literature yet. Therefore, we recommend
performing the FABER test during clinical examination to
test for hip instability in addition to the posterior impinge-
ment test for female patients with increased FV for diagno-
sis of posterior extra-articular hip impingement.
This study has several important clinical implications. A
high prevalence of posterior extra-articular impingement
was detected during the posterior impingement test. This
underlines the validity of this clinical test to detect poste-
rior impingement. Also, during the modified FABER test at
40 of ER and 20 of flexion, the prevalence of posterior
extra-articular impingement was high. So far, the FABER
test has been described for patients with sacroiliac joint
disorders but not for posterior hip impingement. Given the
results of this study, we recommend use of the FABER test
to search for hip instability for female patients with
increased FV in combination with the posterior impinge-
ment test. Another name for the modified FABER test could
be FLER test (flexion and ER).
According to our data, isolated increased FV without val-
gus deformity seems to be an additional cause for posterior
extra-articular hip impingement. This is possible even in
the absence of a cam-type or valgus morphology. This is in
accordance with a recent prevalence study33 reporting that
increased FV is most often combined with a normal AV. In
previous studies using collision detection software, hips
with increased FV and a valgus morphology58,61 were
investigated. As compared with the clinically determined
ROM from previous studies19,32,60 of patients with FAI or
hip dysplasia,31 the software for impingement detection in
the current study was advantageous for the following rea-
sons: (1) analysis of osseous impingement-free ROM had a
higher accuracy because clinical examination is prone to
error12; (2) the simulation included combined movements
(posterior impingement test and FABER test) instead of
isolated hip motion; and (3) the software detected the exact
extra-articular impingement location (Figure 4).
Treatment of hips with increased FV is controversial:
some authors utilized open therapy with proximal femoral
osteotomies58,61 to decrease FV, while others relied on
arthroscopic or endoscopic therapy, including resection of
the lesser trochanter.20,50,59 However, it remains unclear if
arthroscopic femoral cam resection or lesser trochanter
resection can provide pain relief and improved ROM in hips
with increased FV. Further studies are needed to evaluate
the effect of these treatments. Theoretically, these hips are
at risk for persistent pain after femoral cam resection
because posterior hip impingement and FV are not altered.
Treatment for extra-articular hip impingement is
controversial as well and includes open and arthroscopic
surgery.47 According to a previous study, patients with
extra-articular hip impingement are often female (see
Table 1), have a higher FV than patients with anterior
FAI,45 and are at risk for revision hip surgery.45,46 This is
consistent with our patients, who were predominantly
female, but our series included 1 symptomatic patient who
presented in our outpatient clinic with an age of 45 years.
We were surprised by this finding and cannot explain it.
According to a recent systematic review,51 persisting defor-
mity and insufficient correction are previously described
risk factors for decreased subjective patient-centered clini-
cal outcomes after hip arthroscopy. In addition, these risk
factors are the most common causes for revision hip
arthroscopy for FAI treatment.49,51
Therefore, we believe that isolated labral treatment or
femoral offset correction in hips with increased FV with or
without a cam-type morphology should be performed with
caution, and treatment should include consideration of a
derotation femoral osteotomy.8,23 Derotation femoral osteo-
tomies for increased FV62 and the treatment of hip dyspla-
sia32,61 have been performed for decades for children with
spastic hemiplegic cerebral palsy,1 resulting in a normali-
zation of ROM. These studies noted a decrease in IR and an
increase in ER of the hip and satisfactory radiographic
results.69 But these reports were before the availability of
3D collision detection software. On the basis of the current
study, we propose routine evaluation of FV using CT or
MRI55,57 to identify increased FV33 in all young, active
patients presenting with hip pain. Additionally, we recom-
mend considering a derotation femoral osteotomy as an
additional treatment option in hips with posterior hip
impingement and increased FV. A derotation femoral
osteotomy should be performed only when extension and
ER in extension cannot be sufficiently corrected by other
nonsurgical means, such as injections of corticosteroids or
physical therapy. Valgus deformity with increased FV can
result in posterior extra-articular impingement with lim-
ited ER in extension, which can be improved with a varus
derotation osteotomy of the femur.61
This study has limitations. First, the software for colli-
sion detection calculates the osseous ROM without consid-
ering the acetabular labrum or cartilage or other soft
tissue. This is a previously known limitation for computer
simulation of hip ROM.22,40,65 Because the FABER test and
the posterior impingement test are motion patterns that
are mainly limited by osseous conflicts,58,63,65 this should
not affect our findings. Therefore, the clinical ROM (Appen-
dix Table A2) was even lower, probably because of the soft
tissue impingement (eg, quadratus femoris muscle in
ischiofemoral impingement). However, this was also
described for previously published ROM results using dif-
ferent collision detection software.5,6 This software has
been used previously for hips with severe hip deformities,
including dysplastic hips,61 hips with valgus deformity, and
hips with Legg-Calve-Perthes disease or post-Perthes
deformities.63 Since the software has been applied to vari-
ous hip conditions, the equidistant method seems to be a
robust method for detection of extra-articular impingement
location. MRI could be used in future studies to overcome
this limitation.28
Second, the patients in this study were recruited from a
university center for hip-preserving surgery, possibly with
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limited generalizability. A potential selection bias could be
present because of the inclusion of more complex patients.
Third, we did not report on clinical follow-up. However, this
was not the aim of this study, and all patients were symp-
tomatic at the time of image acquisition. Fourth, we used a
cutoff value of >35 for hips with increased FV. Different
definitions for increased FV exist in the literature,55 and
using another cutoff value could lead to different results.
Additionally, in the current study dysplastic hip joints were
excluded. A dysplastic hip joint could be combined with
increased FV or increased FV and AV. Future studies could
analyze the effect of increased FV with periacetabular
osteotomy31,32 for the treatment of hip dysplasia. There was
also a significant difference in the mean age among the 3
groups (see Table 1). This should not have influenced our
results. The majority of patients were female. Therefore,
the conclusions are applicable to female patients only. This
is attributable to the prevalence of the disease; that is,
increased FV is more common in females.33 In addition,
reconstruction of 3D models was performed with manual
steps. This was necessary to ensure the accuracy of the
patient-specific 3D models. Automatic 3D reconstruc-
tion13,54 could ideally overcome this limitation. Finally,
we did not evaluate pelvic tilt or pelvic incidence, which
could also affect hip motion.
CONCLUSION
Hips with increased FV had a high prevalence of posterior
extra-articular hip impingement, which was mostly located
between the ischium and the lesser trochanter in extension.
Hips with increased FV had a similar frequency of posterior
extra-articular hip impingement during the posterior
impingement test and the modified FABER test performed
at 40 of ER and 20 of flexion.
Posterior impingement can also be located between the
ischium and the greater trochanter or the intertrochanteric
region during the modified FABER test. Therefore, we rec-
ommend measuring FV in all female patients with hip pain
to detect abnormal FV. In addition, we recommend per-
forming the FABER test during clinical examination in
female patients with increased FV. This could help to
optimize surgical outcomes for patients evaluated for hip-
preserving surgery, including femoral derotation oste-
otomy and/or hip arthroscopy or resection of the lesser
trochanter.
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Clinical Range of Motion of the Hips With Increased Femoral Versiona
All Hips With Increased Femoral Version (52 Hips) Hips With Increased McKibbin Index >70 (26 Hips)
Flexion 106 ± 8 (95-120) 107 ± 9 (95-120)
Extension 4 ± 4 (0-10) 4 ± 4 (0-10)
90 of flexion
IR 53 ± 11 (30-80) 56 ± 13 (30-80)
ER 42 ± 19 (15-70) 44 ± 18 (20-70)
Extension
ER 17 ± 8 (10-30) 14 ± 7 (10-30)
IR 61 ± 15 (30-85) 63 ± 15 (30-85)
aValues (in degrees) are displayed as mean ± SD (range). Data not reported for the control group (n ¼ 20 hips). ER, external rotation; IR,
internal rotation.
TABLE A1
Demographic and Radiographic Description of the 3 Subgroups With Posterior Hip Impingementa
Isolated Increased FV Increased FV and AV Increased FV and AV With Valgus Overall P Value
Hips:patients, No. 21:14 22:18 9:6
Age, y 23 ± 7 (18-45) 33 ± 11 (18-55) 38 ± 13 (23-59)b <.001
Sex: female, % 90 100 100 .458
Side: right, % 52 59 44 .157
Height, cm 170 ± 7 (161-180) 172 ± 7 (163-183) 167 ± 5 (161-174) .213
Weight, kg 63 ± 9 (50-76) 70 ± 10 (58-85) 70 ± 14 (60-100) .328
Body mass index, kg/m2 22 ± 2 (18-26) 24 ± 3 (18-27) 25 ± 5 (21-35) .032
Angle, deg
Lateral center edge 28 ± 5 (19-36) 27 ± 6 (19-39) 30 ± 8 (19-39) .710
Neck-shaft 134 ± 4 (126-139) 133 ± 6 (122-139) 149 ± 6 (140-159)b,c <.001
Alpha 52 ± 8 (40-70) 54 ± 9 (37-69) 47 ± 9 (35-60) .074
FV, deg 50 ± 8 (35-63) 42 ± 9 (35-65) 53 ± 11 (36-68) .001
AV, deg 20 ± 3 (15-24) 29 ± 3 (25-36) 28 ± 3 (25-34)b <.001
McKibbin index 70 ± 8 (53-82) 70 ± 9 (59-98) 83 ± 10 (70-95)b,c .005
aValues are displayed as mean ± SD (range) unless noted otherwise. Level of significance was adjusted for 3 groups (.05/3 ¼ .016) with the
Bonferroni correction. McKibbin index: sum of FV and AV. AV, acetabular version; FV, femoral version.
bStatistically significant difference vs hips with isolated increased FV (P < .016).
cStatistically significant difference vs hips with increased FV and AV (P < .016).
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TABLE A3
Range of Motion Based on Patient-Specific Software for 3-Dimensional Simulation of Hip Impingement




Increased FV and AV
(22 Hips)
Valgus Hips With Increased FV and AV
(9 Hips) Overall P Value
Flexion 130 ± 9 (113 to 149) 133 ± 8 (117 to 147) 118 ± 9 (107 to 129)b,c <.001
Extension 16 ± 13 (2 to 44) 17 ± 15 (1 to 49) 7 ± 15 (–12 to 29) .151
90 of flexion
IR 70 ± 13 (49 to 92) 67 ± 10 (50 to 88) 72 ± 6 (62 to 81) .274
ER 81 ± 14 (50 to 98) 94 ± 10 (73 to 107)b 81 ± 13 (54 to 97)c .003
Abduction 75 ± 7 (63 to 88) 71 ± 10 (51 to 96) 77 ± 9 (62 to 90) .148
Adduction 12 ± 8 (2 to 29) 15 ± 10 (–3 to 35) 11 ± 17 (–9 to 36) .539
ER in extension 20 ± 8 (6 to 38) 23 ± 11 (–6 to 34) 8 ± 18 (–21 to 31) .053
(continued)
Figure A1. Posterior intra- and extra-articular impingement for (A) acetabular and (B) femoral zones for the 3 study subgroups. AV,
acetabular version; FV, femoral version.
Figure A2. Posterior impingement test (or apprehension test) with external rotation in various degrees of extension (–5 to 20) for
hips with increased FV, hips with increased FV and AV, and valgus hips with increased FV and AV. *Statistically significant
difference between hips with increased FV and AV and valgus hips with increased FV and AV. AV, acetabular version; FV, femoral
version.
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TABLE A4
Prevalence of Posterior Extra-articular Hip Impingement for the 3 Subgroups
With Posterior Hip Impingement During Different Motion Patternsa
Isolated Increased FV
(21 Hips)
Increased FV and AV
(22 Hips)




Posterior impingement test (see Figure 3A) 90 95 89 .758
20 of external rotation at 0 of extension 33 27 67 .109
FABER test at 20 of flexion
20 of external rotation 10 5 67b,c <.001
30 of external rotation (see Figure 3B) 67 22b 67c <.001
40 of external rotation (see Figure 3C) 95 95 100 NS
0 of external rotation at 20 of extension 62 45 67 .427
aValues are presented as percentages. Level of significance was adjusted for 3 groups (.05/3 ¼ .016) with the Bonferroni correction.
Posterior impingement test signifies 20 of extension with 20 of external rotation. AV, acetabular version; FABER, flexion, abduction, and
external rotation; FV, femoral version; NS, not significant.
bStatistically significant difference vs hips with isolated increased FV (P < .016).





Increased FV and AV
(22 Hips)
Valgus Hips With Increased FV and AV
(9 Hips) Overall P Value
þ 10 of adduction 5 ± 11 (–28 to 14) 8 ± 13 (–29 to 19) –3 ± 22 (–27 to 30) .291
þ 20 of adduction –12 ± 14 (–17 to 30) –6 ± 15 (–18 to 30) –14 ± 21 (–19 to 30) .263
IR in extension 155 ± 12 (123 to 172) 146 ± 16 (124 to 180) 167 ± 16 (140 to 180)c .002
aValues (in degrees) are displayed as mean ± SD (range). Level of significance was adjusted for 3 groups (.05/3 ¼ .016) with the Bonferroni
correction. AV, acetabular version; ER, external rotation; FV, femoral version; IR, internal rotation.
bStatistically significant difference vs hips with isolated increased FV (P < .016).
cStatistically significant difference vs hips with increased FV and AV (P < .016).
TABLE A5
Prevalence of Posterior Intra-articular Hip Impingement for the 3 Subgroups
With Posterior Hip Impingement During Different Motion Patternsa
Isolated Increased FV
(21 Hips)
Increased FV and AV
(22 Hips)




Posterior impingement test (see Figure 3A) 67 36 67 .096
20 of external rotation at 0 of extension 24 9 56c .021
FABER test at 20 of flexion
20 of external rotation 0 5 0 .793
30 of external rotation (see Figure 3B) 10 5 22 NS
40 of external rotation (see Figure 3C) 5 9 44b,c <.001
0 of external rotation in 20 of extension 5 5 33 .029
aValues are presented as percentages. Posterior impingement test signifies 20 of extension combined with 20 of ER. AV, acetabular
version; FABER, flexion, abduction, and external rotation; FV, femoral version; NS, not significant.
bStatistically significant difference vs hips with isolated increased FV (P < .016).
cStatistically significant difference vs hips with increased FV and AV (P < .016).
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